
EXECUTIVE AWAY;

SELLING GOVERNOR

Oregon Officials Inspect Pen-

dleton Asylum Site and
Leave State.

Test pits satisfactory

"West, Kay and Steiner Find Verdict
of Legislative Investigating Com-

mittee) to Do O. K. Otrtcr
Tract to H Purchased.

PEJfPLETON. Or. Feb. Z. (Prerlal.)
"-- S:tlrK. aa President of she Sen--

te. la Governor of Oreaon tonight and
will be until about S o"clok tomorrow
morning; when Governor West, who la
row In Washington. will ajraln be on
Orevn aolL

Governor Weet. fttate Treasurer Kay
nd Superintendent 6telner. of the In-

sane Asylum at 8m. arrived In Pen-dleu- m

today fur the purpose of making
the final selection of a building site
for the Eastern Oregon branch asylum.
This task completed, they ware ready
to return to Salem, but aa all trains
from the East are tied up on account of
te storm, they were compelled to go to
tVaHa Wall, tonight and will take the
frckane train from there to Portlnnd.

Wr.tie here the MM Board definitely
rtecMed to accept the verdW-- t of the leg-t.'att-

Investigate committee, and
vrtu locate the butldlnrs on the bottom
Jnd of the oilver-Otrrnt- cr tract, pur-
chased by the old State Board for asy
lum purpose.

Other Tract Porrliaacd.
Two amaH tracta containing 1 acrea

an adjoining the site cwned by the
state were afeo purchased and one other
will be secured, glvtng the state posses-
sion of all the bottom land In the bend
of the l'matl!la River la which the asy-
lum Is to be located.

The teat pits, which had been dug dur-Ir- g

the past few days onder the direc-
tion of Engineer Murphy, made a satis-
factory showing for foundation and no

Lher possible location wm Investigated.
It was announced by tha Board that

the main buildings of the asylum would
be erected la a sort of a orescent and
wi! consist of a chain of five buildings
connected at the comers. In the mid-
dle of the crescent will be the adminis-
tration building and dropping bark on
either eMa of tMs will be the four ward
feuUdlngs, two on a side.

Plana Are Outlined.
riirectlv In the rear of the administra-

tion building will be the dining ball.
kitchen and laundry with the amusement
hall cm the sevond floor. It la believed
that this arrangement will give a maxi-
mum of light and ventilation with a
minimum of inconvenience.

AU of the buildings will be cvormeoted
by a basement and subways.

The work of extending the city water
males to the building site, a distance
ft 4y feet, wlil be taken Dp at ooce.
while Engineer John Stevens, of the Cor-vail- ts

EASlem Railway, will be here
In a few day to make Investigation
and recororaendatlnna concern lug such
levee work a needs be done.

SEATTLE'S SALOONS HIT

4 cartel 1 man Woald Provide Daylight
Nrlioclule for Dispensaries,

FEATTLT. Wash.. Feb. ST. dpe-cl- ai.

Councilman J. E. Denney. who
has represented the Ninth Ward the
Oty Council for Jnst one year. Intro-
duced a bill tonight providing for a
daylight schedule for all saloons or any
place where Intoxicating liquor la sold.
Ienny was defeated at the primary
election last Tuesday.

The Introduction of the bill is Inter-
preted as a scheme oa the part of the
Coanctlmea who were defeated for

at the primaries to make
lire Interestlag for the nine members
who are running for The
Mil provides that It shall be unlawful
to keep open any aaloon or to give
away, or dispose of Intoxicating liquors
between o'clock In the evening and

o'clock In th morning. The bill
vii Indrtnltely postponed. Councilman
James Conway, of tne First Wsrd. Is
chairman of that committee and Fred-
erick fawyer. Zblnden. Joe Hchlumpf
and Jamea T. C. Kellogg are the other
members. Of these only tie last two
succeeded la getting renominated.

MARSHAL'S "BILLY" KILLS

aribUdl Man Ftp lit Arrewt and Is
lellcd by Tillamook Official.

Tlt.l.asTOOK. Or, Feb. 17. t Special.)
Tom Johnson, a fisherman of Gari-

baldi, died here today aa a result of
being bit over the bead by City Marshal
Kedi.ng's "blliy. Johnson was drunk
la Stevens saloon and was turned out
of that place and went to th office
of Mayor Taltaage. who sent for the
City Marshal.

While on the way to Jail Johnson
became abusive and fought the Marshal
and bis assistant, when the Marshal
hit him over tue Mr ad, which .elled
him to the ground unconscious. He did
not resale consciousness and died
about two hours later. He Is a married
tnan. his wlf being a half-bree- d. Th
Coroner will hold aa Inquest on th
body tomorrow.

MORE POLICEMEN HEARD

Seattle brand Jury SUU Investigati-
ng- Graft Case.

SSATTt-i- l Wash, Feb. r. The KJrg
County grand Jury today resumed Its

of aliegvd graft conditions
nn'Srr tt-- administration of ef of
pol-- e Wappenstcln. who w arrested
Saturday on aa Indictment charging bri-
bery.

Most f the wltneenes interrogated by
the Jurors today ware policemen and
proprietor of resort In the old King-stre-

vice district. Several bus la a
men who are believed to have had some
Knowledge of the workings of the

vie sym'.lcat wvr also

ASTORIA BANK CASE IS UP

Trate In Bankruptcy Woald Interv-

ene) in Sesutdo Sail.

AitTORIA. Or. FK ) A
petition w tiled In th Circuit Court
today by IS. L. 8bln. trnate in bank-futn- T

tar ta Bs.sH. Jsimheg sh lUatf

fvtorlnr Company, asking that h. b
allowed to intervene lo th. suit of th.
Astoria Bavin r Bank, representing tbs
bondholders anlnat th. lumber company.
Th petition asks that the suit brouxht
by tha Astoria Savings Bank be ed

and recites that tha holders of
mora than per cent of tha bonds have
atcned a petition requesting a dismissal
of tha action. Continuing, the petition
aska that all tha property of tha defunct
company, which la now in tha hands of
a receiver appointed oy tne circuit court,
bo turned over to tha bankruptcy trus-
tee, as tha petition asserta tha affairs
of tha company can te nanaien mucn
more cheaply b- - a trustee than by a
receiver.

Tha truetee. tha petition says, can be
lTn a deed to the property without me

rlrht of redemption, whereas. If the
property la sold by foreclosure proceed-
ings, the company will have a year In
which to redeem, and the trustee la thus
In a position to secure a much better

scrvivor or WRECK OP
EARI.T 11119 IHEl IX

D.

' . f 1

Jasse Oalarley.

James Qulgley. one of the sur-
vivors of the wreck of the
steamer Northern, of Humboldt
Bay. In li. died at ESS Missis-
sippi avenue at 10 o'clock yester-
day morning. He was born in
Paisley. Ayrshire. Scotland. June
14. UJt. It was while h was
on his way to America that th
Northern wa wrecked. Mr.
Qulgley landed at Kid ge field.
Wash. In 111 he came to Ore-
gon, and for three years lived
In tit, Johns. He then took up a
homestead of li acre where th
townslt of ILarborton la now lo-

cated.
Four daughters and two sons

urvlv him: Mrs. J. A. Kelly
and Mrs. Kate Fredrick, of Port-
land: Mr. George Cuttler. of
Hoc k wood ; Mrs. O. W. Jones, of
Clstskaalc. and A. J. and W. J.
Qutglsy. The funeral will he
held at Dunnlng a chapel, at t:10
A. M. today.

price for the company's holdings than
ran be obtained If the foreclosure action
proceeds. The petition will be argued
before the court in the near future,

SPOKANE FIREMEN HURT

Till C K AMI noSECAUT COLLIDE

XI1R DAVKXFOHTS.

Answering lire Call Fatal to Horse
Long In Sorrier; Ilea Escapo

With Injuries.

SPOKANE. Wssh.. Feb. -- T. (Fps-ela- L)

Drlvr Gsorz Morrison sua-tain- sd

a broken arm and Internal In-

juries, several firemen were Injured,
one' horse killed and bos cart No, 4
badly damaged as th result of a col-

lision of th big truck from Station
No. 1 and hose cart No. 4 at the cor-
ner of Sprague avenne and Post street
at 11:4s this afternoon, while the
luncheon crowd was leaving Daven-
port' restaurant across the way.

The crash of the two big wagons.
Intermingled with shouts and crlea of
warning, could be beard for several
blocks. Firemen were picked up from
th pavement, half stunned, and two
man were dragged from under th
wheels of th big truck.

Several firemen on each waron fore-
saw the approaching collision and
Jumped. Driver Morrison, of No. 4. at-
tempted to swing his wagon into th
"clear." but th heavy truck crashed
Into th wagon. Morrison waa thrown
heavily into the other fire-wag- The
truck ran over him. breaking both
bones In the right arm. Fireman Henry
Brown, of No. 4. was thrown violently
to the pavement, sustaining bruise.
Fireman Tom Read and Captain Jo
Tlngst war thrown to th pavement.
but were uninjured.

"Jerry. a valuable fir horse, of flv
years' service, waa killed. Two lag
were broken and he was later shot In
the bead. The tongue of th wagon
was shattsred and driven Into th
horse's body IS Inches.

An explosion of gasoline in a
at Broadway and Madison street

caused the nre-cal- L

ROBIN MAKES "THREATS

FORCEI TO STAND TIUAI HE
ILS ROD IX PICKLE VOXt FOES,

Insanity IMea of Accused Wrecker of
Banks Is Rrushed Aside Mob

Hoots Prisoner.

NEW TORK. Feb. I'- - Joseph O.
Robin, of the Washington
ravings Hank, whose financial opera-
tions recently caused the closing of the
institution, the Northern Bank, and in.
directly, the Carnesle Trust Company,
was placed on trial today in the Su-
preme Court, charged with stealing
t:7.00 from the savings Institution.
Altogether. It Is alleged. Robin misap-
propriated S2O7.00A from th Washing-
ton Pavings Bank. Six Juror wer
choaea today.

Th question of Robin's sanity waa
again brought forward by William
Travers Jerobie, his counsel, today.
Jostle Bcabury said a Jury bad already
found Robin sans and that the trial
must proceed.

Indications of possible sensational
developments during the trial were not
wanting, as Robin declared that be
would give many men of prominence
In finance, whom he classes aa his ene-
mies, occasion to regret their alleged
prosecution of him.

When Robin waa led from the court-
room at recess he was hooted and
hissed by the crowd in the corridors.

Ed)efen's coal can he eeen at Meier
A Frank's. Phone r 10S or CU03 for

xy tn, feaxdwoixl or aiawood.
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WOMEN 5 8--no

MEASUHE PUSSES

Washington House Approves
Bill. 64 to 27, After

Short Debate.

LIQUOR QUESTION FOUGHT

Panlharoas IVcmld Read Act Aimed

at Blln PIrh," Piper Objects
and "Drjs" Win Senate

Votes for Appropriations.

OLTMTIA. Wash, Feb. 27. (Special.)
While the House was engaged in thresh
ing out the eighUhour bill for women
and passing the measure and extracting
some of the radical features from the
teachera" retiring-fun- d bill, the Sonate
took tip the entire day In going over
the appropriation bill passvd by the
House last week. The Houee passed the
elclit-hou- r law after little diaciajirton. tno
vote being (4 to 2T7. and the Senate to
night ceased the appropriation bllL

Preliminary to the dlexusslon of the
appropriation bill In the 8enate. a lively
skirmish marked the session when Presi-
dent Paulhamus took the floor and asked
unanimous consent to Introduce a bill
which, he explained, would provide" for
the strict enforcement of the liquor laws
In "dry" territories. The bill was aimed
particularly at "blind pl?s. '

Liquor Question Closed.
Senator Piper objected to the Intro

duction of the bill, declaring mat in
liquor question had been settled once and
for all at thlei session and that it was
so understood bv the members.

"It looks like you fellows are hsrd
loosers." said Senator Piper. "I see no
necessity of Injecting this question Into
our proceedings any more this session.
The House settled that matter last week
for ua Of course, you can cram any
thing down this Sonata you want to be
cause you have tna votes.

ttenalor Nichols, of King, ins'ened upon
the reading of the bill. He said that the
(Senate had a riicht to know what the
provisions of the measure were before
consent waa granted to It being Intro
duced. Inasmuch as the understanding was
that no more new bills were to be
brought before the body. Senator Fal
coner was In the chair and ruled Nichols
out of order. Nkhols refuewd to with-
draw, demanding repeatedly a reading of
the bill until Falconer Instructed the
sergeant-at-arm- a to restore order. A two--
thirds vote of the Sonate permitted the
Introduction of the bill and th Incident
closed.

Appropriation Bill Passes.
In taking up the appropriation bill. Item

by Item. Falconer, as chslrman of the
Senate appropriation committee, made a
successful flcht to keep the committee's
recommendations intact. Reduction of the
appropriation for the ftate Board of
Health from K.C00 to U..UU1X aa recom
mended by the committee, caused much
debate. Rownhaupt of Spokane seated
for a much larger sura. He said that the
Health Board should bo encouraged in
stead of hampered In Its duties. The cut
to the smaller amount was made, how-
ever, after a close rote on Rosenhaupt's
amendment.

In granting th Stat University tSlS,(X)
for the blennlum. the condition waa mad
that th male student! should uo mil-
itary duty for the nrst year and study
military science In the second year of
matriculation. The budget adopted by
the Senate. M to 7. Is n excess about
tA 000 of the amount In the House ap-
propriation blU passed last week.

Wage) Redaction Feared.
When th eight-ho- ur bill was taken

up in the House. Sims of Jefferson
opened the debate apalnst th measure.
H3 said tha effect would be to the dis-
advantage of women by causing a re-
duction in their wagoa. lie contended
that as the work day was shortened.
employer naturally would cut wages
In proportion.

Th principal speech In support of
th measure waa made by Todd of
Whitman. Ha said that benefits of
anion labor redounded more to the ad
vantage of men than to women. His
contention waa that organised labor
demanded short hours for men but
that the women, being disorganised.
had more need for the protection of
the state. He denied that a cut In
wages would result.

The teachera' retirement-fun- d bill
had hard sledding in the House. The
largest result of the fight against the
measure was the adoption of aa
amendment offered by IMckson of Kit
titas, cutting the amount to be trans-
ferred from the common school fund
for this special purpose squarely la
half. The original bill as offered by
klcvluestlon of Pierce provided that 1
per cent of the common school &jnd
should be turned over for the purpose
of paying annuities to public school
teachers who had served SO years In
school work. The Dickson amendment,
which waa adopted by a vote of 46 to
39, allows but 1 per cent to be trans-
ferred for this purpose.

Debate Is Brisk.
Lively speeches were made on the

bill. Halsey and Dickson leading the
attack. McQuestlon. however, started
off with a victory by forcing a recon-
sideration of Saturday's vote and hav-
ing reinstated in the measure the sec-
tion making It compulsory for all
teachers getting licenses for the first
time after January, 1913, to subscribe
to the fund.

Halsey questioned the constitution-
ality of the bill and was supported by
Sims of Jefferson, who said the Atto-

rney-General had declared privately
that the proposed measure would not
stand the test of the courts.

The bill was passed to third reading
aa amended but the chairman of the
educational committee was Instructed
to get the written opinion of the

on Its constitutionality
before the bill Is taken up for final
passage.

AIR MOTORS ARE SIDE LINE

Sao Francisco Salesman Foresees
Aviation aa Fad.

Many commercial travelers carry
"side lines.' but N. B. Taylor, of San
Francisco, Is perhaps the only Itinerant
with a grip who handles flylng-machl- n

motors incidental to bis regular line. .

The motor Is a new Invention, weighs
less than ISO pounds and generates 30
horsepower. He has sold 13 of them
during the last three months at $2000
each. The feature of these sales is thst
aviation haa gone beyond the stags of
professional adventure and hla pur
chasers have been concerns manufac
turing Tying machines for the market
or individuals who wish to make avia-
tion a fad and build their own ma
chines.

"FlZl&S la ow A JtfgOrW UT.J.

Taylor at the Portland Hotel yesterday.
"Racing men are turning their atten-
tion to aviation. The problem of get-
ting into the air is nothing but a ques-
tion of power and within the next few
years flying .will be as much a fad as
motoring was when automobiles first
came In. Flying machines are no longer
in their experimental stage. They are
becoming standardized Just the same

m automobiles. For this reason I took
this motor, specially constructed for
lightness and power, as a side line, and
have disposed of 13 in three months.

"Flying machines are now being
built for the market. I visited a fac-
tory near New Tork a short time ago
and there were 60 employes in the
plant Flying machines could be seen
In all stages of construction, up to the
finished products, numbered and with
a tag saying they had been sold. To
my surprise there were at least 50 men
at the factory the day I visited It, and
all of them wanted to see the manager
about flying machines Some compa-
nies are manufacturing; standard ma-
chines and many are experimenting
with plans of their own. I waa told
In Chicago that 600 flying machines are
now under construction in that city
alone. Flying has come to stay, and
It will soon be a popular fad."

ROADS ARE IMAGINARY

TRIAD OF 6EATTLE MILLIOX-AIR- E

WAXES WARMER.

Negotiations for Mueh-Advertls- ed

Railways to IllUman's Property
Got Xo Farther Than Talk.

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 27. In the
trial today of Millionaire Clarence D.
Hlllman, accused of using the malls to
defraud. Fred D. Sander, a promoter
and builder of the Seattle-Tacom- a and
Seattle-Evere- tt lnterurban railroads, was
called as a witness by the defense to
prove that Hlllman had negotiated with
him for the construction of a trolley
line from Boston Harbor to Olympla and
a line from Birmingham to Everett.

On Sander said the
negotiations went no farther than con-

versation. The prosecution alleges that
IllUman's railroads which he advertised
so extensively were entirely imaginary.

William Kculin. a manufacturer of
Snohomish, said that Hlllman negotiated
with him to start a furniture factory
In Birmingham. Keuhn said that the
proposed factory would have employed
25 men buj that before the negotia
tions were compieiea xiuimcui
rested and the deal was dropped.

Ernest S. Baton, IllUman's manager
at Blrminsham. told of the Improvements
that had been made on the townslte. ana
said that Hlllman had spent S20.000 de
veloping the property.

O. O. Rowland, manager of the Bos
ton Harbor property, was put on the
stand to describe the extent of the Im
provements made there and the plans
for future development. Ho had not com
pleted his testimony when court ad
iourned for the day.

Hlllman probably will be put on me
stand in his own defense tomorrow as
soon ss Rowland concludes his testi
monv.

E. D. Klrtc and M. J. Webb, tne detec
tives employed by Clarence D. Hlllman,
snd who were found guilty of contempt
of court for alleged tampering with
Jurors called to try Hlllman. will be
obliged to pay their own bias in me
appeal from the decision of Judge
Geonre Don worth.

Kirk, who was formerly prominent in
Kansas City, was sentenced to six
months in the McNeil s Island Penlten
tiary. and Webb, a discharged Seattle
policeman, to four months in jail, tsoin
filed motions for relief as paupers, that
the arioeal might be conducted at Gov
ernment expense. As the detectives nai
furnished $12,600 ball. Judge Donworth
decided that they were not paupers.

SACK BILL, LOST, IS VOID

Slnott'a Tare Measure Is Found Too

La to to Be Saved.

c 1 T rr fir TT 57. rSnacial.Y Much
speculation i being Indulged In here ss
to the reason lor me aisupppenranco 01
Slnnott's Senate bill regulating tare or
deduction or sacas. 1 ne 0111 was en-- m

jtirolll and sHiTned bv the
Kn.ak.r hut not hv the President. Then,
In soma strange manner, it aisappearea,
but just as strangely It appeared again
today.

It was not received In the Governor's
office and consequently cannot become a
law.

TV,. vtihwtwm Attfte of CHe bill la:
"Whenever wheat, rye. Indian corn.

oats, barley, clover seed, buckwheat,
dried apples, dried peaches, potatoes or
pears shall b sold ana no special ngree- -

K maA Hv 1)A niirtlftS to theu. i ".. " "j -
-- i - tsw Tnrn nr reaucuon siimi
be made for the weight or tne sacxs con-

taining the above products, no deduction
shall be made therefor."

n't- ,- --niskll hill is still anions' the
missing. The calendar shows that It
had passod both houses and was signed
by the Speaker and the engrossed bill
is in existence.

The bill is one which affects commis-
sion men to quite sn extent.

FLAW IN VETERANS' BILL

Measure Having Xo Emergency
Clause, Warriors Must Walt.

8ALEM. Or.. Feb. 27. (Special.) Be- -
ateeed by Indian war Veterans and otn
ers who wished to collect their claims
as allowed by the Legislature In a de
flclency bill to provide for th payment
of certain disallowed ana miscellaneous
items, the Secretary, of State made the
discovery today that the hill passed
without an emergency clause. As a re-

sult th next Legislature will a called
upon to appropriate several hundreds
of dollars more to make up for Inter-
est which will accrue on th various
claims In the next 90 days.

The total amount of the bill is $42.-6- 00

and the greater number of the items
have accruing Interest which will con-

tinue until the bill becomes a law. It
originally carried an emergency clause,
but was threatened with an early death
In the Legislature because of this and
the emergency clause was stricken from
the measure.

Canal Company Enjoined.
Federal Judge Bean decided yesterday

that the Condor Water & Power Com-

pany is entitled to a decree enjoining the
Oold Hill Canal Company and the Ore-

gon Water A Power Company from con-
structing and maintaining a dam on the
Condor Water Company's property be-

yond the south end of th old dam. which
has been maintained since the early '80s.
Tha property Is In Jackson County.

BaekaeBe Rkeosaarlsss Sleeplessness
Result from disordered kidneys.

Foley Kidney Pills have helped others,
they wll help you. Mrs.- - J. B. Miller,
Syracuse. N. V., savs, "For a long time
I suffered with kidney trouble and
rhaumatism. I had severe backaches
and felt all played out. After taklng- -l

two bottles or r oiey money niw my
backache Is gone and where I used to
lie awake with rheumatic pains I now
sleep in comfort. Foley Kidney Pllla
aia wonderful things for me." Try
tht" oow. aid m au cugf isu. -

r I

Absolutely Puro

The official Government tests
- show Royal Baking Powder to be

an absolutely pure and healthful
grape cream of tartar baking
powder, and care should be taken
to prevent the substitution of any
other brand in its place.

With no other agent can bis-

cuit, cake and hot-brea- ds be made
so pure, healthful and delicious.

a

Royal Baking Powder costs only a fair price per pound,

f and is cheaper and better at its price than any other baking
powder in the world. It makes pure, clean, healthful food.

Royal Cook Bock 800 Receipts Free. Send Name and Address.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW VORK.

BAKER DELAY URGED

hakeuj) in Rates Predicted
After Western Decision.

HEARING TO BE MARCH 20

J. X. Teal Advises State, Railway
Board to Walt Until Interstate

Commerce Ruling Is Made
Before Deciding Case.

SALEM. Or, Feb. 27. (Special.) Great
masses of documentary evidence were
laid before the State Railroad Commis-
sion today In the final hearing' of the
Baker rate case. In which that city is
endeavorlntr to secure distributive rates
within a sone of 150 miles of the city.

Arthur C. Spencer, attorney for the

eral frelKht ase'nt: M. V. Buckley, jren- -

eral superintendent, and Ed McKinley,
his secretary, represented the road, while
J. N. Teal and T. Van Heekeren appeared
for the Portland Chamber of commerce

lntervenor. T. H. McCune appeared
for the Baker Commercial Club.

It is the wish of Baker to be placed
on th same footing as Portland as far
as freight rates are concerned on coni- -

When
CoSds

first
Gome

v v v.

..iii.u iiuiPii

modltles into Baker from Portland and
on commodities out of Baker for a ra
dius of 150 miles, distributive rates be
ing desired for the latter and commodltj
rates ror tne lormer.

The assertion was made by J. N. Teal
in the course of the hearing that after
the Interstate Commerce Commission
hands down its decision relative to
freight rates west of the Rocky Mou-
ntain there will be a rate change almost
revolutionary In its nature all over the
Coast and he believes that the commis-
sion should base its findings to a certain
extent on the rates which will come
some time in the Bummer, he believes.
These cases will be argued before the
Interstate Commerce Commission March
20, there being eight of the cases, includ-
ing all Western roads, and arguments
wll! undoubtedly consume many days.

The Railroad Commission, owing to
the fact that Teal will be In Washington,
decided to allow waiver of oral argu-
ments In the Baker case and in that
event it Is probable that its final order
will come in a comparatively short time,
nnless Teal's requeBt Is listened to.

Testimony is still to be heard in the
Grants Pass and Medford cases, but
these are practically Identical with the
Baker case and as a result not much
time will be consumed.

Chebulls Team Meets Defeat.
CHEHAX.IS, Wash., Feb. 2S. (Spe-

cial.) A team of bowlers from Tacoma
played a local team here yesterday, de-

feating the latter by 46 pins in three
games played. Tacoma won a game In
that city Thursday night from the local
team of this city.

When you have a cold get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It will
soon fix you up all right and will ward
off any tendency toward pneumonia.
This remedy contains no opium or
other narcotic and may be given as
confidently to a baby as to an adult.
Sold by all dealers.

That's the time to strike them, when
they first come. Strike them hard.
Master them completely. No delay, no
trifling, no foolishness. Hit your cold
hard right from the start. This is the
way: a hot footbath, some hot drink,
andAyer's Cherry Pectoral. The cough
goes, the inflamed throat membranes
are healed. Show these statements to
your doctor. Ask him if every word
we say here is not true. Then follow

his advice. He knows.
J. a ATEB COMPANY, IoweTI. Mm.

Robust health b a great safeguard against attacks of throat and lung troubles, but
constipation will destroy the best of health. Ask your doctor about Ayer-- t Pills.
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SO YEARS OF
UNPRECEDENTED POPULARITY IS THE

INVINCIBLE RECORD OF

HUNTER WHISKEY
Qusrantccd under the Par Food Law

nii.iiiiil

Bo st sll Brvmlsas csfes sad by Jbn.Wll. tMtHM s, tOM, IMUUmora. MO.
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THIS TRADE-MAR- K IS ON EVERY GENUINE PACKAGE OF

I. Jacobs On
which haa a world-wid- e

- reputation a

GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN
No other all or liniment has ever received the cordial

approval of the medical and nursing professions the world
over. ST. JACOBS OIL 1 the safest, surest snd best

and healing agent. I has been awarded SIX
GOLD MEDALS at International Expositions for being
the BEST PAIN CURE. Good for Rbmmstism. Neuralgia.
Sore Throet, Chest Colds, etc
Send for Blostrsted Booklet Containing Free Mosle Offer.

Price 25c, SOc.
Th SOc Bottle Contains 3 Times ss Much ss the 2c Size

ST. JACOBS OIL, Ltd., Baltimore, Md.
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DOCilS A01SED OPERA ION

DEC DEJ TO TRY GREAT

KIDNEY REMEDY

I want to tell you In a few words
what Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot did for
me, believing that my testimony may
do some other suffering person a great
deal of good.

About six years agro I was danger-
ously 11), consulted three doctors, all
of whom said I had kidney trouble.
One of the doctors analyzed my urine
and reported that I had gravel, and
further said that in order to regain my
health and life, an operation would
be necessary. I did not want to be
operated on as I was afraid that I
would not recover. Someone1 told me
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot and said
It was a reliable medicine for kidney
trouble, so I decided to try it and went
to Mr. Rose, the druggist, at 303 Cen-

tral Ave.. Minneapolis, and bought a
bottle, took It, noticed results and con-

tinued taking It until I was entirely
cured.

Having been free from any kidney
trouble for over six years, I consider
that I am absolutely cured and know
that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot has the
credit.

I never fall to tell my friends about
your remedy, as I believe it is the best
of Its kind. Tour U & O Ointment is
also very good. We are never without
a Jar in our house.

Yours very truly.
MRS. MARGARET K. AXDERSON,

Minneapolis, Minn.
Ptate of Minnesota. )sCounty of Hennepin i

Personally appeared before me this
23rd day of Sept., 1909, Mrs. Margaret
E. Anderson of the City of Minneapolis
of the State of Minnesota, who sub-
scribed the above, and on oath says
that the same is true in substance and
in fact.

M. M. KER RIDGE,
Notary Public.

Commission expires March 26, 1914.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer fc Co.,
Blnsrhamton, X. V.

Prove What Swanp-Ko- ot Will Do For Too.
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham-to- n,

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, tell-
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and mention
The Portland Daily Oregonian. For
sale at all drug stores. Price fifty-cen- ts

and one-dolla- r.

One Million Dollars
for a Good Stomach
This Offer Should Be a Warn-

ing to Every Man and
Woman.

The newspapers and medical journals
have had much to say relative to a,

famous millionaire's offer of a million
dollars for a new stomach.

This great multi-millionai- re was too.
busy to worry about the condition of
his stomach. He allowed his dyspepsia
to run from bad to worse until In the
eAd It became incurable. His misfor-
tune should serve as a warning to
others. Everyone who suffers with
dyspepsia for a few years will give
everything he owns for a new stomach.

Dyspepsia Is caused by an abnormal
state of the gastric Juices. There is
one element missing Pepsin. The ab-
sence of this destroys the function of
the gastric fluids. They lose their
power to digest food.

We are now ablo to supply the
pepsin in a form almost identical to
that naturally created by the system
when in normal health, so that it re-

stores to the gastric Juices their diges
tive power, and thus makes the stomach
strong and well.

We want everyone troubled with In
digestion and dyspepsia to come to our
store and obtain a box of Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets. They contain Bismuth-Subnitra- te

and Pepsin prepared by a
process which develops their greatest
power to overcome digestive

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. They soothe tha
Irritable, weak stomach, strengthen
and invigorate the digestive organs,
relieve nausea and Indigestion, pro
mote nutrition and bring about a feel-l- nr

of comfort.
If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-

lets a reasonable trial we will return
your money If you are not satisfied
with the result. Three sizes, 25 cents,
60 cents and $1.00. Remember you can
obtain Rexall Remedies only at The
Owl Drug Co., Inc., Cor. 7th and Wash-lngto- n

Bts.

TALK TO Y00R
DRUGGIST

He Has a Catarrh Remedy Named
Hyomei that is Highly Recommen-

ded by Thousands and sold on

MONEY BACK PLAN

Yes, money back if HYOMEI doesn't
banish catarrh.

Do you know what that means? It
means no more hawking, blowing,
spitting, snuffling, sneezing.

It means no more mucus stuffing
up the throat in the morning. No
more dry crusts filling up the nostrils.
It means that foul breath and stuffed
up head will be things of the past.

Then why not breathe HYOMEI? It'3
a simple and pleasant task and direc-
tions come with each outfit so that
you won't have any trouble getting rid
of obnoxious catarrh.

HYOMEI Is also guaranteed for
coughs, colds, asthma, croup and
catarrhal deafneBS. Complete outfit
$1.00. If you already own an inhaler
any druggist will sell you a separate
botle of HYOMEI for only 60 cents.

To break up a cold in head or chest
over night, try this Just before retiring.
Into a bowl, three-quarte- rs full of boil-
ing water, pour a teaspoonfu 1 of
HYOMEI, cover head and bowl with
towel breathe for five minutes the anti-
septic healing vapor that arises.

Painless Dentistry
Is oar pride oar hobby oar td for yevrm vn4
Bow oaxmocera, and out ia the beat palnJeta work
to be found anywhere, no matter how moch jou
pay. Compare our Prices.

we nntaa plate aolbridge work for
patron fit

one day u detured.
Psinleae extraction
free when pJatos or
bridge work ie order
ad-- CoasolUtion free.
MoIarOrewna $5.00
22kBrrdffTtth4.C0
Gold riilirrft 1.00
C i rttr 1 nn
Silver Filiinn .50
Good Rubber AAPlatn O.UJBt Rfid Rubber

Plattt 7.50
OA. W.a. Will, rnanr urn Muun Painless Eitr'on . Q J

a mm mitiww ai mtues iut mcthods
AH work fully gnarsmteed for fifteen years.

Wise Dental Co.,mc
Painless Dentists

Fining BulMIni, Third tnd Washinrtsa. PORTLAND, ORt
fiXfiWi a,K,t.Mi usi,t


